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Express Shippers 
Confer On Prices\ 

On the invitation of the Fruit 
Shippers' Committee of the West 
Summerland. Women's Institute in
dependent express shippers met in 
the High School building on Thurs
day evening to discuss prices for 
the coming year and other 'matters 
of interest^ to the welfare of the 
fruit industry. The response was 
not so heavy in numbers, as anti
cipated, only seven shippers beside 
the Women's Institute being repre
sented, but all felt that amove had; 

been made in the right direction. 
Mrs Fosbery, for the Women's 

Institute,:, conducted the meeting. 
The price listfor 1915" was present
ed in detail and comment invited, 
subsequent discussion resulting in 
some slight alterations which, ap
peared satisfactory to all.. r 

Matters' brought to; the attention 
of the meeting were "the advisa
bility of making a material diffei-
snce in prices to retailers and con
sumers ; the importance1 of calling 
each variety by its proper name; 
the extremely poor policy of in
dulging in the illegitimate busi
ness of consigning to express agents,; 

- and the possibility of establishing 
a local information, exchange:. 

United Growers 
Did Big Bus iness 

1915 Report Made Public. 
Turnover This Year May Ex

ceed Million Dollars. 

Suggest Longer Summer 
Vacation Foi* Schools. 

One Miss ing , 
Other i s K i l led 

The annual report for the'year 
1915 of the Okanagan United 
.Growers, popularly known; as the 
Central Selling. Agency, is an inter
esting .document. /On a,capital, of 
$2,600 it began business three years 
ago; and' last year handled more 
than 1 i 536 cars of! fruit and vegetr 
ables, appropriately one-half of the 
total - production in the Okanagan 
Valley. This is a substantial in
crease over the amount handled in 
1913 and 1914.-

In connection with this.great vol
ume of production no less than 89 
Carloads - of -, box material were re
quired, including one carload of 
nails, three carloads of sacks, and' 
three carloads of 1 paper for packing, 
and five carloads of spray. 

AGENCIES ON 
PRAIRIES. , 
; During, the year agencies; were 

established at various; points,! espe
cially on the prairies;; with" a con
siderable saving over arri'ounts for 
brokerage in 1 former' years, and; 

Young Folks Needed In Orchards And Gardens To Take 
Place Of Men Now Defending The Nation. 

Board Of. Trade Also Urges' Adoption Of Daylight Saving. 

Roads, Railway Accommodation, And Mail Service-
Dealt With At Regular Monthly Meeting. 

With a membership of more than 
a hundred, and a vigorous.execu
tive,, our. Board; of Trade is a 
force to be valued, and is sure to 
accomplish much that will be for 
[the* general; weal of the community. 

The regular meeting.; held • on 
Tuesday in the Board- rooms/was 
well attended,, and. an active inter
est was manifested in a l l the sub
jects discussed, of ' which' that Of 
•daylighfsaving received' the most 
attention;. •>•;/// • - : / / B 

Among; the correspondence, that, 
between the Board and r Road Sup
erintendent Lang and with the gov
ernment candidatefor Southern Ok-

|noticeable increase of- efnciepcy-ini.|ahagari; Mayor J . W. Jones, of Kel-

Fighting Pests New and 
Old. 

As i f there were not enough pests 
rampant. among the .orchards:.of 
B.C. , a new specimen has come to 
light to harass the fruit grower. 
The appearance of the Pear Thrips, 
anew insect found last year near 
Victoria, capable of destroying an 
entire crop of apples, plums, etc.,, 
by attacking them, in/the blossom 
stage, is the first recorded arrival 
of the pest in Canada. Mr R. C. 
Treherne,'.of the Dominion Entom
ology. Department:, -.says/a; rhixture 
of nicotine; su 1 priate < and>- soap has 
been found to be effective,; and tests 
are goingto.be made: qf/miscible 
oils. . - ' . ... 
.-• The Provincial Department -of 

owna; promises hope of. a -sorely' 
needed.; improvement i n the con
dition of the lakeshore drive be
tween Summerland and Peachland. 
Mr Jones recognizes this as one of 
our most important tourist roads, 
and from< recent; experiences-knows 
the need- of immediate- repairs and 
improvements, and promises his as-

8,000 boxes of prunes, sistance in accomplishing the desire 
and 45,000 boxes of of/the Board that these be done. 

Supt. Lang advised that he would 

distribution. Another year i t is 
hoped to crowd•> the - turnovers past 
the 2,000 car' mark, and the total 
sales]to more- :than-one-million dol-. 
lars. 

Among the fruits handled were 
more thaw 300,000- boxes* apples, 
30,000 crates of apricots, 14,000 
crates of cherries, 35,000 boxes of 
crab-apples, 
and plums, 
peaches." With vegetables'the- turn 
over was also, very large.. Cabbage 
handled ran more, than 360,000 
pounds,.beets 50,000 pounds, eelery 
135,000 pounds; onions 5,100,000 
pounds, .potatoes: 4,000,000 pounds, 
tomatoesv267j000 pounds,;'and large 
quantities of other vegetables! 
More than 1,000 carloads of hay 
were also handled. 

So much for the outgo. In addi 
tion/the organization/ sold to its 
members .and the various unions 

be-here shortly, and would go into 
the matterat that time; . 

Superintendent Fisher of. the 
K.V.R. , ' assured the Board, that a 
station building'^would be- erected 
here,r>pIah8^for/ which/were:- now 
being iprepared. An authorized 
agent will be appointed. ; 

The 'Board of Trader' of Penti cton 
wrote asking,the local Board to sup 
port the i r appeal to Ottawa for a 
daily through mail service,over the 
K . V . R . They will not be. satis 
fied-with anything short of a regu 
lar postal car and mail clerk. No 
baggage car mail service! > 

After the opinion of themembers 
was determined" the: Secretary was 

Canada, and then getting to the 
fruit districts for the loading of 
British Columbia fruit. 

Agriculture is putting up a strong 
fight against the threatened inroads ÍSHa^^-w"íth- :- ¡it no less' than 64 
of. the codling moth in northern c a r l oadsof flourj feed, seed,- etc. 
Okanagan, and has had four big 
power sprayers at Westbank, with CAPITAL STILL 
three more power sprayers at Ver- T H E SAME; 
non. Mr Winslow says that it is Although- no more than three - . 
hoped to buck the codling moth this y e a r a o l ( i t h e c a p ¡ t a i ¡ s B t \ \ \ $2,600, instructed to prepare a strong reso 
season to the point of extermina- a n ( j there is more than $20,000 of lution in support of this request; 
tion. Much of the infection comes a reserve fund in- the bank. This ' His resolution favoring the ad-
from foreign fruit carsf entering reserve.has been created by holding option of the daylight saving 

back a certain proportion of the plan was again proposed by R. H . 
sales made. Three per cent will 
be the amount for the current year, 

I and after ithatiit'.is expected that 
it wi l l 'not be more than two per 

I cent. 
The • total turnover in 1915, was 

$802,168.88, with- handling ex 
penses of .$39,265.85, or less than 
5 per cent. /Unless present signs 
fail the Okanagan / United; Growers 
are going to be a large factor in 
solving the fruit selling problems 
of B.C. fruit growers. Now a num 
ber of Kootenay and Boundary 
growers have" arranged to ship 
through the Okanagan Uhltod Grow 
era. • This ÍB expected to bo highly 
profitable to both producers and the 
Okanagan United Growers. 

LOCALS. 

A large motor car arrived over | 
the C.P.R. last Monday for Mr J. 
W. Wheeler, manager of thet Sum
merland Lumber Co. 

Helmer, and seconded by J.. Gait. 
Supporting Mr Helmer, H . C. 

Mellor said the advancing ,of the 
clock one hour was favored by the 
Fruit Union. It would be a great 
boon to the fruit industry. Fruit 
picked earlier would be cooler. It 

would come to the: packing houses 
in 40, per cent; better• condition; 
There would be more time to han-, 
die the day's output. ^ Y 

While favoring the' idea K . S. 
Hogg wished to point outj possible 
inconveniences. We. should not 
stop with adopting; the. plan (our
selves,, .but should interest sister 
towns and work to have : the plan 
speread , over the whole province; 

Dr Andrew, was\of the opinion 
that if>• adopted- by the. v Board 
members, and the - municipal -em
ployees were put under the.plan 
and the business houses fell in line, 
all others would be; practically 
forced to do likewise. The Mun 
icipal Council > had already- approv 
ed of the plan, why not. adopt it 
at . once, and ask the Municipal 
ity to adopt it?' 
. Coun; Johnston urged the neces

sity of general;co-6peration'"of the 
fruit growers, if: the ditchmen 
were, to bê  put to >work.an hour 
earlier. A vote showed unani 
mous approval of the scheme, and 
upon' motion of Mr Hogg a peti 
tion wil l be presented to> the: Muni 
cipality asking.that the plan be put 
in force from -Mayr 31 to October 
31. Other Valley towns will be 

asked to adopt the plan. 
The. President -.-spoke., againvof! 

'the condition::of S^augtinessy\Av/ 
eune, and "asked Chairman Johnston 
of. the Public Works Committee if, 
any thi ng was being donejtoj improve 
the road. He- did not make any) 
definite statement in regard to this? 
but said he was informed that the 
cement pipe for culverts on the 
road • to Trout Greek had arrived/ 
and^ that W. Watson was to put-
them in at government expense. 

Voicing.the opinion of a number 
who had spoken of, it; Dr Andrew 
favored postponing the opening of 
the schools: t i l l September. . The 
childrenwould.be needed in the or
chards. • If this was the general de
sire, it should be made known to 
the School Board, who would be ob
liged to take the s question up with 
the Department of Education. 
Though seemingly favored, there 
was no formal motion in support 
of the suggestion. 

Despite the fact that-close- upon, 
two hundred men have gone from 
Summerland into the British or 
Canadian armies, a' good" number of 
whom must have seen actual; fight
ing by now, the number of casual
ties to date among local -men has 
not been great; ' T h i s : fortunate 
immunity has been broken this 
week, however; two casualties ̂ com
ing to light; that; causeigrave con-; 
cern'to: many .people - in. Summer-
land. 

Lieutenant Van Aller; and 
Private John Steven Men

tioned as Casualties. 

Will Summerland be 
Represented Here? 

• The tenth annual convention of 
the Western Canada Irrigation As-. 
sociation will be held in Kamloops ... 
on- July 25th, 26th, and 27th; Last 
year the convention'gwas.,held/at 
Bassano, Alta., and kamloops and 
Nelson were the competing cities 
for the 1916 gathering. 

Preparations are now well under 
way in the matters of making up* 
the program for the. meetings of 
thé convention and, ' and providing • 
for the entertainment of the two 
hundred or so delegates who usu
ally attend. Men prominent in ir
rigation and agriculture in the 
western provinces have been chosen 

AVIATOR IS , • 
MISSING. , T , 

Flight Lieutenant.Kenneth Mars-. 
den-Van Allen has been reported 
missing following ; an - a i r raid on 
German ,positions on the Belgian 
coast. He left Summerland about 
a year ago to join the Curtiss 
School of Aviation at Toronto, fol
lowing his engineering bent.; After 
completing the course at> Toronto* 
andu gaining*: his: pilot's, certificate; 
he crossed to England,- where he 
was commissioned and stationed 
at: Dunkirk, France, and it was 
from- this base1 that he started;; out 
on:.the: trip; from: which he failed1 

to-return. ^His mother and. sis?, 
ter; .Mrs and -Miss Van Allen^. who 
resided/with him at Balcomo, have 
been in -England for . some" time; 
so as to be1 near him. ' Word--that 
the- young aviator was missing was 
received from. England by his uncle; 
Rev. Robert Sims, of Toronto. 

Lieutenant Van Allen attended 
the engineering department of the 
UniverBityof Toronto, of- which-he 
was/a graduate. His-father-was 
the lateE. W. H . Van Allen, for 
many years resident in. Winnipeg 
and Brantford,. Ont. 

KILLED IN , V. 
ACTION. 

"Somewhere in France" Private 
John Steven died the death of a 
soldier on Friday, May 5th. This 
is the telegraphic- advice received 
by his brother, A . H . Steven, on 
Tuesday of this week. 

Private Steven enlisted from here 
early last year1 with the 30th Bat 
tali on; and with that body crossed 
to England. He was. later;drafted 
into the 7th- Battalion; • which he 
joined at-the fighting line, Only 
about three ' weeks ago there was 
published in theBe columns a char 
acteristically cheerful letter writ 
ten by him to the Home Comfort 
Club from the trenches,, gratefully 
acknowledging ' the receipt of 
articles- sent to him. Even-later 
than this his brother received word 
from ,him containing the informa 
tion that his battalion was seeing 

HON. W. R. ROSS, 
Provincial Ministerof Lands; 

Victoria, B.C. 

The Indies of the Hospital Auxil
iary are planning to hold a lawn 
fete at the homo of Mrs W. J. 
Robinson on Thursday afternoon; 
June 29th. Remember the date and | 
keep it free for this, event. 

has been learned here with,| 

Appeals On Assessments 
Judge Orders, Reductions, On All Applications; 

It 
much disappointment that the B.C, 
Baptist Convention will not bo held 
hero this year as expected. Both 
this year and last; Summerland has 
oxondod an invitation to the con 
vention, this timo with reasonable 
assuranco of its acceptance,- but it 

Crop Not Injured. 

The appeal of W. C. Kolley to 
the County Court against tho deci
sion of the local Court of Revision, 
the hearing of which was up before 
Judge Brown of Greenwood; on 
Wednesday and Thursday, haB-beon 
of more than usual interest, being, 
as it is, tho outcomo of, a dispute 
of long standing;, For himself, and 
as solicitor for owners,,Mr Kelloy 

From what ho can judge at pre-
soht, although Ho admits it is a 
little early to toll- yot, Chief Dom 

• inion Erult; Inspector Clarko of, , , . 
again goes to tho Const, this tlmo Vancouver snys that the Okanagan appealed: against. tho.asscssmontB 
to Victoria. Eight years ago the fruit crop will show Vory sliirht1

 v " " r l 0 l w Annr»BHo^ Lno-lo. and sus-
Baptist Convention1 mot hore» and It oflfocts of tho hard winter just pas 
is roportod to havo boon one of tho sod, "Ho boliovos tho production of 

fruit this year will equal, If not 
surpass, that of hast. 

mOSt BUCCGBBful. 

Wo wore shown rocontly on on 
volopo which- had paBsod from plnco 
to plnco, covering, according to tho 
calculations of tho addressee, a dis 
tanco of 8,000 miles boforo boing 
finally dollvorod to tho propor per 
son. Tho onvolopo contnlnod a lot 
tor from a Summorland mothor to 
her son In tho Canadian army in 
Franco. 

Large Spud Acreage. 

According to all accounts thero 
will boan oven largor*acroago this 
year than last in potatoes through' 

mado by Assossor Logio, and sus 
tninod by tho Court of Revision on 
tho properties of tho Woodworth 
ostato lylhg'on tlio' northorn slope 
of Glnnt'B Head, and a,five nero lot 
oast of Giant's, Head; on thocT/E, 
Moore fivo acre lot; on tho Wilcox 
sub-division in Poach Orchard, and 
his own? lots NOB; 1, 2, and 8 from 
tho barbor shop cornor to tho jow 
ollry store 

By arrangement a sitting of1 tho 
County Court, prosldod ovor by out tho province In this connoc 

tion it is stated that, some growers Judgo Brown, was hold horo to hoar 
Tho lottor was on its way aro planting seed pQtntooB.thot can? tho appeals. Mr Kolloy presented 

boforo tho-parontB learned that not but' eventually bring British 
tholr son had boon wounded. From Columbia crops into dlsroputo, It 
tho front tho lottor followed tho Is ovon bolng advocntod that tho 
wounded man to a honpltal in tho government pass legislation por 
north of Franco, thonco to Ciirrngh mltting itB inspectors to'condemn 
Camp, Ireland. From thoro it wns aB seed potatoos any stocks which 
sont to tho Record Offlco in York, they fool will not produco good 
and was finally redirected to Horno crops. It is stated that Chinoso 

his own cases, whiloi Mr Cochrano 
of Cochrano & Lndnor, Vornon, ap 
poarod for tho Municipality. 

In onch of tho cases hoard Mr 
Kolloy called to givo ovidonco in 
nddition tohis own;,Messrs!Ai'H. 
Steven, A."Ai Derrick, and lì . G. 
Estabrook. Defendant .witnesses 

Bay Hospital, whore its ownor was gnrdonors aro tho worpt olfondors in woro: Assossor Logio, Roovo Blair, 
convnloscing. this respect. 1 and Mr W, J, Robinson. 

President of Western Canada Irri
gation 'Association, who will pre
side at the' forthcoming Kamloops 

. . , Convention. ' v . ' „ ̂  

to speak on subjects:, of greatest 
interest to the fruit grower and 
farmer. With the active encour
agement of the British "Columbia, 
Alberta, and Dominion Govern
ments, and by the activities of 
the very live executive who have, 
the arrangements in hand, there; 
is every reason to believe that a * 
most successful convention will be 
pulled off. 

The. .slogan , of. the Western Can
ada-Irrigation, Association' is; 

Wise men not only'pray for rain 
-they pay for it. It used to read:.: 
Wise men'no longer pray for rain; 
-they pay for i t , " but out of de

ference to objections on the part of J 
religious bodies it was changed to 
read as above. 

It might not be a bad plan for 
Summerland to send one or two del
egates-, to this convention, In for-

some fighting; and that he himself mer, years, this place was ^ always 

The group of Giant's Head lots 
had a total assosflment-of $2,400; 
and tho oxaminntion and crbss 
examination was on the' individual 
value of those lots. These included 
tho iite of. tho.slaughter houso Mr 
Kolley stated that ho had tried to 
sell these for tho- estatej but had 
no bids. They wore mountainside 
lots, with llttlo'orno surface soli, 
mostly rook, and water pipes froze 
during winter, In cross-examina
tion ho stated thoy had boon sub* 
divided to reap tho.bonoftt of tho 
college1 CIOBO by, and 'wero only a 
half, mile- from tho businossi centre, 
Thero was now no call for, lands; 
and ho WOB i not mirprisod that he 
got no bids. Tho assessment was 
tho samo OB.' for 1918, 1914; and 
1915. Tho nppollnntB' witnossos all 
put low values on tho hillsldo lots, 
and, on, Blk 5, D.L., 8807, a fivo 
acre brokon lot, nssossod at $1,200. 

Assessor Logic, local assessor for 
nlno yoara, toatlflod that ho had 
hold a similar position on tho prai
ries for flftoon yoara, and was a 
valuator for a loan company for 
twonty-flvo yoara, Ho had boon ovor 
all tho properties in question and 
boliovod ho had nut fair vnluoa on 
thorn. Tho assoBamentB had boon 
ngrood upon by previous ownors. 

(Continued on pngo 5.) 1 

had been in some pretty tight 
places. It is conjectured that it is 
round St Eloi, where heavy fight 
ing has been' taking place lately, 
thati the 7th was in action. 

Private Steven came to Summer-
land from Murkle, Caithness, Scot 
land,,some years> ago, joining ,his 
brothor horo. Up to the* time of 
his enlistment last year ho was en 
gaged In carpentering,1 and«in tho 
firm ,of A. H. and" J, Steven he 
has done a good doul of building 
work in the i district. Ho was a 
member of tho Presbyterian 
Church, and especially active in 
the Young Poonlb'flrGulldJof-that 
body, He was; also connected with 
tho Summerland St, Andrew's nnd 
Caledonian Society, as a .highly, 
ostoomod and valued member, 'Ho 
has numerous frionda in evory 
section of tho district who woro 
grlovod to loarn of his demise, 
though it,comos with tho knowledge 
that in making tho1 supreme sacrl 
fico ho died tho noblost of doaths. 
In Scotland John Stoven WOB an on 
thuslastic voluntoor, Ono of his 
accomplishments, but which novor 
camo to light in Summorland, was 
tho playing of tho bngpipoB which 
ho did a good doal in his nativo 
land In novornl bands, 
. Tho community lamonts the loss 
of a most estimable and useful clti 
zon, nnd tho family an unselfish 

Ills truly horolo death 

well represented, and with the 
gathering this year so near as Kam
loops, to which' point special rates-
will probably bo allowed for the 
occasion, there can bp no objection 
offered on the score of what it 
would cost. 

Why should not Summorland bo 
advanced as a suitable meeting-place 
for a subsequent convention? Tho 
plan apparently is to meet in an Al
berta town one year and in British 
Columbia the noxt.: By this rea
soning the 1917 mooting^will take-
plnco in Alborta, but thoro is no 
reason why Summorland could not 
make a, strong-bid for tho convon̂  
tion two years henco, It would t 
have boon horo boforo now if tho 
vigorous representation of the 
earlier years had boon maintained 
subsequently. Kolownn and Pon» 
tlcton havo both entortalnod tho) 
WoBtorn Canada Irrigation Associa
tion at their annual session, and 
Summorland can boast just as much 
attractiveness as olthor. To have' 
two hundred people como into tho 
plnco evon for throe or four days 
would moon something to Summor
land, Isn't it worth whilo trying 
for? 

Quito apart from this considera
tion, a dolognto or two at tho Kam-
loopB'gnthorlng would help to fur-
thor onlargo tho spot on tho map 
roproBontlng Summorland. 

brothor. . 
wns tho crowning offort of that lor; of Vancouver, and another bvo-
Ufo. thor, William, who travelled nt hla 

Tho only Immodlato rolatlvos In own oxponso from Now Zoalnnd to 
this country aro his brothor, Alex. Vnncouvor whoro ho onllstod with 
nnd an undo, Mr John Stark, both the Canadian Engineers. Ho Is 
of thlfl placo, a slater, MrsTi. Tay- now In England. 

http://would.be
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signor as the net result of the entire sale. If at the end of any week 
any portion of the goods remain unsold an account shall be rendered to 
the consignor up to the end of such week, and so from week to week 
until the consignment is accounted for to the consignor. \No seller or 
agent shall be entitled to any .commission unless he has fully com
plied with the provisions of thiB section. : v ; . ' . 

A l l money realized from the sale of consigned goods shall, in the 
hands of the seller, be trust funds, and the consignor shall have full 
right to enforce an accounting arid payment. 

The money payable to any consignor in respect of consigned goods 
shall by the seller be remitted to, the consignor within five days after 
realization, first day exclusive arid last day inclusive, and in default of 
cash remittance the seller shall be deemed to have misappropriated the 
money. 

A l l sales and dispositions of consigned goods shall be subject to 
payment in cash unless with the consent in writing of the ; consignor is 
obtained. 

Any money unfairly or improperly retained by any seller may be 
recovered by the consignor in any court of competent jurisdiction. In 
every action, the burden of proof shall be on the seller to establish and 
prove that he has justly and truly accounted. To the full extent to 
which the seller fails-to sustain such burden of proof the consignor shal 
recover judgment. 

PROTECTING SHIPPERS. 
MENTION WAS MADE in the Review some time since that legis

lative protection was being sought at Victoria on behalf of shippers of 
goods to commission merchants in the cities, who failed to render a 
settlement within a reasonable time, and then attempted to extort a bill 
of expense from the shipper instead of giving . just returns. There is 
now before the House a bill amending the "Sale of Goods Act ' ' in such 
a way as will afford shippers on commission ample protection. We 
quote some of the most important provisions of the new law, shorn of 
the verbal embellishment whichthe law tacks on: 

Every consignment of goods for sale shall be dealt with and ac 
counted for to the consignor accurately and fully, and so as to show the 
name of the purchaser of the goods, the respective prices at which sales 

- were made, the gross.amount realized, the' amounts in detail of expen 
ses, the rates of commission charged, and the amounts due to the con-

, THE EGG MARKS ACT. 
IT IS COMING SOON, what egg producers and egg consumers o 

the province have been wanting for a long time-i-protection from the 
imported egg. A measure now before the Legislature will compel the 
marking of foreign eggs, and eggs that have been preserved or held in 
cold storage. This is a measure that the B.C. Poultry Association has 
.been agitating for consistently during the last few years. 

In the case of cold storage eggs the onus of having them so marked, 
is put primarily on the storage plant, but any.dealer who has eggs.which 
he knows to have been held in storage is required tor have them so 
stamped before they are displayed for sale. The same applies to pre
served eggs. Eggs imported from China must also be stamped plainly 
"Chinese Eggs," and if this is riot done prior to their entry into this 
province the importer or dealer must have it done. 
. Further, hotels, i restaurants; cafes, bakeries and other such places 
where Chinese eggs are offered for sale or used in the preparation of 
goods for'sale, must display a sign conspicuously, so that patrons can 
clearly see it, reading "Chinese; Eggs Used Here," or "Chinese Eggs 
Sold Here," as the case may be. The penalty provided for the infringe
ment of these regulations is a fine of $100. 
; When this legislation goes into force it looks as though the-B.C: 
poultryman may be able to do a little better in the matter of selling his 
eggs. It should certainly curb thtepractice which has been 
in vogue at the present-time; of bringing Chinese eggs into the Western 
States, and shipping them over -into the/ Coast cities as the product of 
western American farmers. • 1" ' 
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A MILLION DOLLARS may seem a lot of money to distribute 
among the farmers of this province, but it seems as though this sum, 
recently raised by loan by.the provincial government under the Agricul
tural Credits Act, is not going to be quite enough to satisfy first needs. 
-Reference was made on this page last week to the eager way in which 
armers all over, the province were taking^ advantage of the facilities 
offered to obtain long term-loans at reasonable rates. The keen interest 
aroused by bringing into effect the terms of the Agricultural B i l l of last 
year, and appointing the- necessary commission is indicated by the mass 
of application which have been received by the commission within the 
past few weeks. Over 700 enquiries have been received.from agricul
turists in every1 section of the province, all seeking- information relative 
to the steps to be taken in making application for loans/ 

WE WANT TO BOOST YOU—Yes, you, individually. Wil l you 
give us the opportunity? This town needs a booster and we stand ready 
to boost the town' booster—and the town too. Shall we boost you? We 
need some energetic man 'who wil l marshall his pluck and determination 
and round all the rest of us up into one great aggregation of boosters. 
It takes brains.todo it, but some one among us possesses the requisite 
amount of- brains. The town needs him, the whole community needs 
him, and we never needed him worse than we do right HOW, when 
nature has afforded us so many opportunities for commercial advance-, 
ment. Are you that man? We hope you are. We want to see you 
step forward and assume the laudable task. We want to see you suc
ceed. And then we want to .boost you because of the boosting you 
have done for the town. V 

There is a milking Shorthorn in 
the dairy herd at the O.A.C. that 
never gave over 43 pounds of milk 
a: day, but'; she-produced 11,000 
pounds in one year. 

A garden 60x100 feet should' pro
duce sufficient vegetables ' for a 
family of ten persons, and leave 
s<?me surplus for storage for win
ter. 

Here It Is! 
Just what you have long needed. I have now com
pleted arrangemtnte for handling the much talked of 

Utility" Duplex Door. 
Samples of .latest designs now on exhibition here. 
Call, examine, and place your orders with me, 

T.N.Ritchie. 

Some Ways in which We Can Serve 
to Your Advantage 

Do Yoù Use A €% 

Typewriter ; 
You Will Require 

Typewriter Papers 
We carry a large stock of papers of different kinds 
and qualitiy, ready to cut to any size desired, 
We have another papes especially made for taking 
carbon copies. , 

Manuscript Covers 
A N D 

Mimeograph Paper 
ALL AT LOWEST PRICES 

Loose-leaf 
Systems 

Monthly Statements 
With Duplicates— (A Great Tiiye Saver),. 

Counter Check Books 
&c. &c. 

Complete Office Outfits 
At Lowest Prices. 

We bujT our Binders Direct from the Factory. 

Special Printed Forms at low cost. 
Blotting Paper cut to any size. 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y 

Rubber 
are useful in their proper place, 

We have good facilities for sup
plying your needs in this line. 

There are certain legal requirements in 
Fruit-box Making that make the 

Rubber Stamp essential 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y , 

Get Rid Of It 
You have something about you that it would 
be better to turn into cash, or exchange for 
something else of which you have more need. 

A "For Sale" Ad, will do the trick 
Or, if you wish to buy*, then 
let us get it for you through 

•• A "Want" Ad. in 

H* Review. 

Butter 
rs 1! 

Pure Vegetable Parchment Printed 

With a Special Alkali Ink 

We can supply these in any quantity. . 
If you make good butter you will want.your name on the 
wrapper. ^ 
We can now do this at very little extra, cost. 

The Law Forbids the Sale of 
Butter in Plain Wrappers 

Jnvitations 
Announcements 

Ball Programs 
Visiting Cards 

and all kinds of 

Society* Printing 
We are well equipped 
for this class of work. 

Good Service Reasonable Prices 

R E V I E W P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
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We have anticipated - your 
needs for 

Spring -

and have put in stock 
a quantity of 

Linoleums, 

Sanitas Oil Cloth 
For Walls. 

Sanitas Wall Paper 

Alabastine, 

Paints, &c, 

Screen Doors 
and 

Window Screens 

And You WilÍFind 
- Our Prices Right -

A. B. 

Lower Prices 
Revised Majr 3rd, 1916. 

SEED OATS (105 lb.) - 2.65 
Guaranteed 93 p.c. germination. 

FEED OATS No. 1 "(100 lb.) 1.60 

OATS, Flattened - - 1.75 

OAT CHOP - - 1.75 

BRAN - v - - - 1.15 

SHORTS - . - - 1.20 

FLOUR MIDDLINGS 

CORN, Whole 

,, Cracked -

B A R L E Y CHOP -

WHEAT -

PURITY FLOUR -

ROBIN HOOD 

CHICK FOOD 

H A Y , Ton - -

1.40 

2.35 

2.45 

1.70 

2.00 

3.60 

3.75 

4.00 

20.00 

Summerland 
Fruit Union, 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F B C 

TICKETS, 

SleeperReservation 
Or Information as to. 

The Man Who Saves You $$$'s 

Summerland and 
West'Summérland. 

Passenger Service 
Furnished on application to 

H . W . BBODIBr 
O.P.A. Vancouver.. 

R. W j ' K l L L Y , 
Agent. SummarfMnd 

THE UPPER TEN o f the LOWER TOWN 
are realizing that the only posaible solution of 
the wash-day problem is the Tuesday morning 
verandah habit. 

Ranchers have long since learned that the 
employment of their womenfolk at the wash-tub 
is no economy. If you are not on our collecting 
list, decide now to throw off this useless, burden
some yoke, and start the summer right. 

A small amount eacti week spent with us 
means double that amount saved in* comfort in 
the home. 

Put your laundry on the verandah and 
Phone 7 1 1 - - Penticton Steam Laundry*. 

Hotel Summerland 
Ice Cream Parlor 

Now Open. 
Ice Cream Sundaes 

Ice Cream Sodas 
All kinds of Soft Drinks 

Orchard and Farm: 
Topics of Timely0 Interest and Helpfulness 

in the complex Business of Farming. 

Production To Capacity. 
Is the farmer justified in believing that the firm tone of the horse 

market and the present high prices for live stock rest upon a secure 
foundation? May he look forward with any confidence to the next sea
son's or next year's market?' Should he prepare, as against an adver
tised shortage and high prices for all classes of farm animals, by breed
ing a larger number of mares or of cows, sheep, hogs and poultry? We 
are confident that the farmer has never been in a more secure position 
than the present, as regards the extension of his breeding operations, 
but to enable him to more easily form his own conclusions, the follow-1 
ing facts are submitted: 

HORSES. 
Since the outbreak of the war the British Remount Commission has 

purchased in Canada 15,000 horses..;8,000 have been bought by French 
contractors, and 25,000 by the Canadian Department of Mili t ia. The 

rench Department of Mil i t ia is now engaged in buying an additional 
1000 head. The British Remount Commission has purchased over 700 
since March,5 and is buying daily in Montreal. French contractors are 
anxious to obtain supplies and are arranging to buy all that are avail
able both in the east and in the West. It is understood that, as a result 
of the purchases already made, army buyers are finding it increasingly 
difficult, both in United States and Canada, to readily secure the num
ber of horses which they require, particularly of the type suitable for 
heavy cavalry or heavy artillery. 

In addition to the purchases for,* army account, commercial activity 
from two distinct quarters has exerted a very evident influence upon the 
Canadian horse market during the past three or four months. Since the 
beginning of the year 6,000, horses reached the Winnipeg Stock Yards 
from Eastern Canada and 5,917 were shipped from the same yards west
ward, mostly to Saskatchewan. During the months of January, Febru
ary and March, 1,805 horses were -exported to the United States. A 
few hundred more went forward to the same market in Apri l . . The 
horses exported were good farm chunks weighing from 1,300 to 1,500 
lbs. As high as $500 a pair was paid for animals possessing extra 
quality and conformation. This -new movement'in the horse market is 
having its effect upon prices all over Canada. . 

Buyers report that the better- classes of drafters and farm chunks 
are getting scarce and hard to buy. ^ The same holds true of good big. 
roadsters and saddlers. The noticeable scarcity of good horses of these 
descriptions illustrates th« fact that demand has already overtaken sup
ply and makes i t very evident that till the really good sound mares in 
the country should be bred this year. It cannot be too strongly em
phasized, however, that they shouldibe mated only with strictly high 
class sires. * The number of horses -rejected by army buyers clearly in
dicates that there is no place for the unsound horse or the misfit. Such 
animals have been, are now and always will be a drug on the market. 
Breed to the best i f you would have'the best. Unsound or" malformed 
mares are just as bad as unsound stallions. , It is easier to raise a good 
animal that a poor one. Manage the work this spring in order that the 
best mare on the farm may be regularly returned to the horse. Next 
year, a good crop of sound, healthy colts will be as good as a bank 
account. Canada is likely: to enter shortly the commercial export mar
ket and that market will require all you can produce. 

W E M E E T A L L 

K.V.R. TRAINS 
BA8TBOUND A N D W E S T B O U N D — -

Passengers and Baggage 
Ginn priapl t lUnl lo i . 

Express and Freight 
DtUnrtd i l XfaUrit i CkirfM, 

G. R. Ilookham & Co.Jhe Livery 
TEAMING A N D 
ORCHARD W O R K 
Business 'phone - 18 

A L E X . SMITH, 
Manager. 

Private 'phone - 583 

jPoultly Raisirlgf As Veterans' Vocation 
B.C.< Poultry Association Petitions Government To 

Take Some-Action. 

Poultry, raising is considered to be an excellent occupation for re
turned veterans-in the opinion of the executive of the B.C. Poultry | 
Association. At a recent meeting the following resolution was passed, 
calling upon the government to give their attention.to the matter: 

"Seeing the great opportunity there is at the present time for the 
development of a great poultry industry in B.C., just so soon as effective 
legislation is given, to the protection of our egg markets, and in view of 
the fact that a great number of the returning soldiers will turn their 
attention to this industry, we, the executive of the B.C. Poultry Asso
ciation, do petition the Provincial Government to reconsider their 
recent decision in cutting down the grant.' This curtails the possibili
ties of extending the work of this Association in preparing for greater 
production: ^ 

"(1) By the education of the people in utility poultry raising. 
•'•(2) By the holding of shows of jpure bred stock in the recently | 

suggested nine districts. / • 
' "(3) By the institution of a breeding station where stock can be 

raised and supplied to those who have served the Allied cause free or at 
a very low figure." 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
— Latest — Btyll.li — Artisti. — 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 

Be Ready For The Cut Worm. 

' It will soon be cut worm time, and by watching out for the first 
signs of these pests it is possiblo to stive much damage to young crops. 

E. H. Strickland, M.Sc, field officer of the Entomological Branch 
of the Dominion Department of Agriculture, has given out some inter
esting facts concerning tho work of cut worms and the best method of 
controlling them. s 

According to Mr Strickland the majority of eggs hatch out about 
tho middle of April. From then till tho middle of Juno tho cutwormB 
food extensively upon all clauses of crops and woods, By the middle of 
Juno, in normal seasons, thoy are nil matured and have formed small 
oval cells in the earth, in which thoy remain for a period ranging from 
a fow days to a month, boforo turning to tho brown pupa from which at 
tho end of another month moths hatch. 

Tho cutwormB remain below ground during tho day, coming noar 
to or to tho surface at nlglvt, in ordor to sonrch for food. In wot soils 
tho cutworms aro able to movo loss frooly bolow tho ground, and como 
to tho surfaco more extensively. Cutworms nro most destructive to 
crops in which spots for aomo reason, such as thoir being higher than 
tho ground lovol of tho fiold, aro drier than tho roBt, Such places should 
bo watched carofully in tho spring. If oarly in May any sign of cut
worm damage is soon it should bo trontod Immodiatoly with tho bait 
doflcrlbod bolow, in ordor that tho young caterpillars may bo killod 
boforo thoy bocomo scattered through tho wholo fiold. In this way the 
damago to many acres may bo considerably lessoned by tho treating of 
tho comparatively small aroa, 

Those who delay troatmont until thoso infestations nro noarly or 
quito strippod, mny find that tho infestation has bocomo too gonornl to 
warrant tho oxponso of poisoning. 

Tho bait rocommondod should bo mndo in tho following propor
tions: 

Shorts • - • • 50 lbs, 
Paris Groon - • 1 lb. . 
MolasBOs 1 gallon, 
Water - - • l i gallons. 

It should bo ospocially noted that shorts givo bottor results in this 
mlxturo than bran, although bran mny bo used to fair ndvantngo, Tho 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
Driving Horses, Saddle Horses, 

Of The Best . 

Draying of all kinds attended to. 
Courteous attention and prompt service 

at the most moderate prices. 8n 

' P H O N E 41. G I V E M E A C A L L . 

R.H. ENGLISH - - Proprietor. 

Ready For Business. 
I have recently" opened 
in the Campbell Block a 

NEW MEAT MARKET 
Stocked with a full line df Meats and Fish 

. - • in season. 
..- For the present the Store will be' open on Tuesday, Thursday (morning), 

Friday, Saturday (including evening) of each-week. 

Lowest CASH prices. Orders delivered. 'Phone 35. 

J. R. CAMPBELL. 

Flour and Feed 
Wagons & Agricultural Implements 

Team Work and Orchard Work 
B y Day or Contract. 

Hudson Bay Fire Insurance. 

Thos. B.YOUNG 
.,. 'Phone* — Office 49. Residence 808. 

Victoria Cafe 
Has a reputation for good meals and comfortable room at moderate prices. 

A N E W L Y ' E Q U I P P E D 

Ice Cream Parlor 
Has just been added, and is now open for business. 

Soda Fountain and Soft Drinks. 

THOS. J . FIGGIS, Proprietor 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Shaughncssy Avenue. 

Improved Service. 
At the suggestion of a number of my customers, and for thoir greater 
convenience, and to improve my service to tho public of the district, 
I have opened a second STORE in tho KELLEY BLOCK (north of 

barber shop), whore you will find mo, with a full stock of 

MEATS, FISH, &c., 
on Tuesday, Friday, and tho aftornoon of Saturday of each wook. 

May I enjoy a continuance of your patronage ? 
Careful attention given to all orders. 

J. DOWNTON 
F O R S A L E . 

Young Puro Brod Yorkshire SOWS. 
EGGS.-Whito Wyandotto, $1,60 por 

sotting. Guaranteed fortilo. 
'COCK.--W. Wyandotto, brothor to 1st 

Prlno Winnor at Vernon Poultry Show. 
BALC0M0 RANCH. R.V. Agur, Mgr. 

[•yYT E- NI HT S 
ROMPTLY SECURED! 

RïAïtTON & MARION, 
904 University 6t„ Montriaf. 

crudo boot molnssos givo tho best results. Tho* shorts and Paris groon 
should bo mlxod dry, and enro should bo tnkon not to brcatho tho dust 
of tho Paris groon whon making this mixture, A hnndkorchiof tied 
ovor tho mouth will lesson tho dangor. Stir tho molasses into tho water 
and ndd tho solution slowly to tho shorts and Paris groon, thoroughly 
mixing with tho hands all tho timo to prevent lumps forming and apply 
tho mixture to infostod nroas and for a fow foot beyond at tho rnto of 
GO lbs, of shorts por aero. It will bo soon from this information from 
Mr Strickland that tho timo to act is now if sources of Infoctlon from 
laßt yoar nro to bo adoquatoly donlt with. 

i 
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GILLETTS 
S A * 0 L Y E 

C L E A N S - D I S I N F E C T S ^ 

Unity Club Afternoon Tea. 

A Ten Cent Tea in aid of the 
Unity Club Society was given on 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs Fred Manchester, Mesdames 
Manchester and Salting being the 
genial hostesses. It is pretty safe 
to state that every lady member 
of the society was present, as well 
as a number of gentlemen. There 
was a very dainty luncheon served, 
which was greatly enjoyed by. all 
present. The Misses Gwen and 
Kathleen Robinson and Miss Lois 

Mrs M . M . Allen made a busi
ness' trip to Summerland on Thurs
day last. 

The many friends of Mrs Dan 
McKay will be pleased to learn that 
she is better again and able to be 
up and around. 

The Farmers' Institute are hold
ing their regular monthly meeting 
tonight, Friday, a report of which 
will be given in the Review next 
week. 

Dr Andrew of Summerland paid 
an official visit to Naramata on 
Saturday evening last, visiting Mrs 
John Bruce, who has been on the 
sick list for sometime. 
. Miss Annie Dale and Miss Roth 
well, both of Summerland, were 
in town on Saturday between fer
ries, and during their stay were 
guests of Mrs Boothe. 

home of Mr and Mrs.Carrol Aikinsj 
for the past three years,, is at pres 
ent taking a holiday, staying- at 
the home of Mrs Fred Young, south 
benches, for the summer months 
at least. Her husband, Bandsman 
Thomas Kenyon, who enlisted some 
time ago, is still at Bramshott, 
England, his regiment not having 
as yet been sent to the front. 

Mrs P. S. Roe is in receipt of a 
recent letter from her son Russell, 
informing her of thev safe arrival 
at Shorncliffe of the 62nd Battalion. 
The only unpleasant part of the 
trip was the eight days' delay in 
sailing after first getting on the 
boat, the. "Bal t ic ." In common 
with a good many more Russell has 
had an attack of measles, but is 
now recovered. He is now enjoy
ing a short holiday, - visiting, his 
father at Birmingham. 

_ . . . „ , , . .:• In recent letters from two or 
On account of a burst in a PU* I three of our boys who have enlisted 

England serving-King and Empire,4 

is still doing what he can to help 
on the Boy Scout movement' over
seas, is evident from the account 
of a recent Scout entertainment or 
ganized under the auspices of the 
Camelsdale Troop. That organiz
ation of J3oy Scouts gave a very ex
cellent entertainment at their head
quarters on Wednesday evening, 
April 14th. The newspaper report 
goes on to state that the band of 
the 47th C.E.F. was present (and, 
by the way, anyone ever having 
heard this band and knowing-that 
it consists of so many of our own 
boys who have gone overseas wil l 
know just how good it does sound). 
The thanks o f the committee"- and 
Scouts were tendered to Private 
Harry Pitman of the 47th infantry 
brigade, who has now acted as 
Scoutmaster for some- time, and 
who formerly held a post of Scout
master in Naramata.' ' 

Ferry Schedule 
Leave 
Leave 

Naramata 
Summerland 

9.00 
11.00 

12.30 
.1.00 

5.00 
5.30 

For PENTICTON 
Leave 
Leave 

Naramata - - 12.30 p.m. 
Summerland - 1.00 p.m. 

Return 4.00 p.m. 

The Lake Boat Company, Limited 
Okanagan Tel. Co. 'Phone Naramata 8. ' Summerland Tel. Go.; L32 

dollars. 

Wells assisted the hostesses. A 
short^musical. program was render- on the roadvleading up to thecoma fend^£~w aw^y" far "from home; 
ed. The collection amounted to five of H . T. Davies some Parts of s o f ^ l e a s u r e o f 

u ^ , r ° - v . !,nd h l l l 7 ^ i . p r ? * ? having the Summerland Review 
bad y washed away before the leak <.0me to.them each week. One boy 
could be stopped. especially says; it is the one big 

Private Lewis Block, who went thing, he looks forward to, as it 
out as far as Vancouver to join the brings him back again to the sunny 
Royal Artillery a week or two.ago, Okanagan. We ourselves know > , , . . , , „- L 

"" " " to each I t n e w a r > f ° r e i K n shipments to Great 
Current Events 

- oír -
Town & District 

EGG EXPORTS. 

The anomaly of agricultural Can
ada importing eggs is passing and 
Canada is now exporting eggs." Two 
things ^ are contributing to .the suc
cess of the export business. Since 

arrived home on Friday evening's what a home paper means 

Chief Constable McDonald of, 
Penticton made an official visit to 
Naramata one day last week. 

Mrs M . M . Allen and little son 
Stanley spent Sunday'with Mr and 
Mrs Fred Young, south bench. 

Messrs Hancock and Raynor have 
been very successful in catching 
some very: fine trout in the lake. 

An account of the Boy Scout 
Concert and Pie Supper will be 
published in the next issue of the 
Review.' 

Mr> Geo., Dempsey drove down to 
Penticton on Monday, evening to be 
present at the I.O.O.F. Lodge meet
ing in that town. .•»-. 

Mr Gordon Hayman went out on I 
Tuesday morning to Vancouver to 
enlist. It is his intention to join 
the Royal Artillery. 

Dr Andrew, medical inspector, 
paid an official visit to the "school 
on Wednesday last, coming around 
via Penticton in his motor car 
from Summerland. 

boat on a short leave. He return
ed on Tuesday morning's boat. 

Mr and Mrs' Carrol Aikins and 
Mr and Mrs Geo*. Cook motored 
down as far as Dog Lake on Tues
day. While there they enjoyed a 
luncheon on the shore of the lake 
before returning to,.their homes. 

The regular weekly sewing circle 
in connection with the Red Cross 
Society was held in the Unity Club 
building on Saturday afternoon 
last, Mrs Hancock and her two 
daughters, Marie and Cathey, serv
ing refreshments. 

Mr Davis of Victoria, B.C. , civil 
engineer, arrived in town on Mon
day night and while here is apprais 
ing the irrigation system of the 
Okanagan Securities, Ltd. , of this 
place. While here he is a guest at 
the Syndics. House. 

Nurse Gordon of Naramata, now 
acting •headnufseof the Summer; 
land Hospital, arrived in townipni 
Monday for a few days to look over 
her holdings in this place. She 
left again to resume her duties on 
Thursday. 

Mr and Mrs Andrew Wilson and 
little son have taken up their.resi 
dence in what is known,as the Wil 
kinson cottage, south benches. This 
move was made so that Mr Wilson 
would be nearer his work during 
the summer months. 

Britain have 
feréd with, 

;been seriously inter• 
Trade with Russia, one of us living right here. Help 

it along by getting news items for , ... 
us, and by paying up your subscrip- great egg-producing country, was 
tions. Boost the Review. . Practically shut off, and the way 

was open to Canadian shipments 
That the pilfering or thieving is This and the fact, that we are be 

still going on is evidenced by the ginning to produce more eggs than 
fact that another of bur neighbor's ever has been working great 
cellars has been visited. We refer changes in the Canadian situation, 
to that of Mr Frank Rounds, where Last year Canadian hens laid eggs 
it is said that 30 lbs. of lard anda to the value of $30,000,000. They 
side of bacon have been' taken,1' are going to, do better this year 
along with other things. Surely in There is a production and thrift 
a neighborhood .of this-kind these campaign on. in the 'Dominion 
conditions shouid- not be. We through which all may do their 
cannot think that any one of ;our "b i t " towards the success of; the 
neighbors wpuld be guilty of,such Empire in the present struggle, 
things, but all the same we do One of the ways to help is -to keep 
not - feel entirely safe, and. . feel 
that the powers that be should 
get busy. 

Now 
OUR NEW 

Telephone 
Directory 

It is pretty" quiet, around the 
town these' days, but not' so : on 
the benches. The fruit ranchers 
are all "busily engaged in - their 
holdings,.' cultivating,, plowing",-
spraying; irrigating, making gar> 
dens, beautifying their lawns, etc; 
The orchards are really a lovely 
sight at present with their acres 
pf fragrant blossoms,. It is worth 
one's while to take a drive around 
and > see the work that is being 
done. It is hard to realize that 
only seven or eight years ago this 
community was a wilderness' of 
sagebrush and sun scorched hills 
and valleys. So much for the won 
derful. irrigation system we havd 

a flock of hens thereby serving your 
own table, and helping to: increase 
the exports of eggs. Every, egg. 
you produce for your own table 
leaves one extra for the .export 
trade. 

TO CAN RHUBARB. 

Revised right up to the minute, is now off the 
. press ready for distribution. 

Subscribers may obtain copies by calling at the 

DRUG STORE - Down Town 
. / , or at the 

MUNICIPAL OFFICE; 

P L E A S E IJESTROY OLD DIRECTORY: 
, This will save confusion and mistakes. 5 

The Summerland Telephone Co., 
Limited. 

A simple - way in which to pre 
serve rhubarb-is to cut the tender 
stems into half ; inch lengths with 
out peeling. Pack them in cans. 
Then pour in cold water t i l l the 
can -overflows. Seal it tightly," 
and treat it the same way as any 
other canned fruit. 

This is excellent for pies or for 
sauce in the winter time. 

SYNOPSIS OF C O A L MINING I 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter
ritory, the North-West Territories, 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty«one years at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant, Applica
tion for a lease must be made by 
the applicant in person to the A g 
ent or Sub-Agent of the district 
in which the rights applied 
for are Bituated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall'be staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must bo accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded if the rights applied 
for aro not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on 
tho merchantable output of the 

The ability bf alwayp seeing the 
Captain F. J . Languèdoc, late.of h e r e and the intelligence behind it, ; bright side or shining up,the dark 

the Lake Boat Company, has accep- T h t t t our former Scoutmaster; o n e i s a blessing to the person who, 
ted a position, with the .'Okanagan Harry Pit™™.' «fan in nnw in possesses the power, as wellas.tp 
Trust Company to look after the ir
rigation water system for the sum-

those with whom he has to do. It 
changes - our daily,'struggle in the 
performance of duty into playing 
the joyful game of. life. Instead 
of ;the home being à place of growl
ing and grumbling, i t becomes a 
place of laughter and song. Wrin
kles1 will not come so soon upon 
your fair countenance* . To live 
daily witlv sunbeams flowing from 
the heart is a trick that may be 
learned by everyone with a, little 
patience, determination and daily 
practice. ., 

A. BARGAIN. 

137 Acres fo r $ 2 5 0 0 
$500 cash, 
. payments. 

balance in four„equal, 
Interest 6 per cent, 

• For particulars apply io : 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerland11 B.C. 

mer months, taking the place of 
Mr Bruce Cash, who enlisted 
some months ago. . : , 

Divine service was conducted on 
Sunday afternoon last by Rev. H . 
A. Solly of the Summerland Angli
can Church. There was a good at
tendance present. The reverend 
gentleman took as his subject "The 
Resurrection," Mrs F. J . Langue
doc ably presided at thé organ. 

Mrs Thomas Kenyon, who has ac
ted in thé capacity of nurse at the 

Do you know 

'Wit 
J U L I U S w.'A, B L O C K , 

NARAMATA, B.C. ! 

Oentlemon's Outfitter, etc. 
mine at the rate of five cents per Chiefly British Goods Imported 
ton, 

Tho person operating tho mlno 
shall furnish tho Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for tho full 
quantity of merchantable coal min
ed and pay tho royalty tboreon, If 
tho coal mining rights aro not be
ing operated, such returns should 
bo furnished at least onco a year. 
Tho lqasowlll include the conl min
ing rights only, hut tho loasoos may 
bo pormlttod to purchnso whatever 
available surface rights may bo con
sidered nocossary for tho working 
of tho mlno at tho rate of $10 an 
aero, 

For full Information application 
should bo mado to tho Secretary of 
tho Department of tho Interior, Ot
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-
Agont of Dominion Lands, 

W. W. CORY, 
Doputy Mlnlstor of tho Interior, 

N . n . - Unmitl iortd*! nulilleitlon of tills nilvor-
tleomont. wi l l not ha null) for. 

Direot. 

"STEVE" 
1B n big, upstanding S, C, W. 
Leghorn now In his second 
year. Hlo show room record 
JB O . K . , but moro important 
still is tho fact that his Dam 
was a groat egg producor. 
Mated to him aro 12 neat, 
chalk-white S. C. W. Leghorn 
pullota all trapnoatod and abl-
octod for tholr ability to 

produce eggs. 

Eggs For Hatching, 
$1,50 for 15. 

A. H . M U L F O R D , 
N A R A M A T A , H . C 

MILK . 
DEALERS 
Havo boon continually asking UB 

to supply thorn with 

Milk 
Bottle 

Caps 
To satisfy this demand wo havo 
docldod to koop* in stock for 
immodlato delivery a HUffiolent 

supply of 

Stock Caps of Beit Quality 
At Lowest CASH Prices 

Review Oit ice. 

that some of the best 
paid men right herein 

B.C. educated themselves for advancement at home, 
7 right' in the village or on the farm, and that they 

had no better chances than you have, some,'indeed,,being extremely poor,, and only having a 
knowledge of reading and writing? These men*have, through the study of,International Corres
pondence Schools' courses, and a determination to succeed, risen to where they are. Why not you? 

"•; ' ' r : ;. -v.;-v. ; / : • . • 
' Otherswlth good general education' have found that without special training along one line, 

they could not hope for much in exchange for,their .services, and have taken up tho International 
Correspondence Schools studies and made good, 

Tho International Correspondence Schools havo contracts now with over two hundred railroads 
alono for instructing their employees, including tho C.P.R., the C .^ .R , , tho B.C. ElectricRiy,, 
and tho Dominion Government railways In Canada, and tho text-booka of tho School which' havo 
become famous for their, clearness, practicability, and thoroughness, nro.now used i n nearly 800 

largo colleges and schools, In
cluding In Canada, McGill , Toronto 
University, Department of Techni
cal Eduction, Halifax, Shnwinigan 
Technical Instituto and others. A 
largo number pf colleges in tho Un
ited States, Including tho Unitod 
States Government Aeronautical 
School, Army Wnr College, otc., 
also uao International Correspondí 
onco Schools toxt-booka, 

A largo number of Agricultural 
Colleges nro also UBlng tho Inter
national Corrospondonco Schools 
bookB In tholr classes in proforonco 
to all others, 

Tho International Corropondonco 
Schools can olthor Btnrt you at tho 

, bottom of tho Inddor or whoro you 
probably now are,1 partway up, and 
holp you to tho nttalnmont of your 
ambition, Aro you onough In 
oarnoat to Inquire? It coBts you 
nothing for Information. 

Mark the Coupon and Mail It NOW 

RALPH KENDALL 
AGENT. Box 598, KELOWNA, B.C. 

International Correspondence 
Schools, Box 826-0, Scranton, Pa. 

Plenae oxplaln, without further obligation to mo, how I can 
qualify for tho poBltlon, trade or profession boforo which I 
havo marked X 

Saloamanahlp 
Bookkeopor 
Cost Accountant 
Stenographer 
ArlvortlBlng man 
Show Card Writ

ing 
Window Trim'g 
Civil Sorvlco 

Exams 
Good English for 

Evory Ono 
R.R, Accounting 
Civil Engineer 
Survoyor 

Poultry Fnrm'g 
Livestock and 

Dairying 
Agrlculturo 1 

Concroto Con
struction 

Elect, Engineer 
Eloctrle Light 'g 
Eioct, Wiroman 
Tel. &,Tol. Engr 
Rofrig, Engin'r 
Mqchnn, Engin'r 
koch. DrnftB'nn 
Shop Foreman; 
Plumbing & H t g 

ChomlBtry 
Bldg. Contractor 
Architect 
Architectural 

Draftsman 
Structural Eng. 
Brldgo Engin'r 
Loco, Engineer 
Mining Engin'r 
Mlno Foreman 
Stationary Eng. 
Gas Engineer 
Navigation 
Textile t> anftg. 
Auto Running 

Namo,, 
Ci ty . . 
Occupation,. 

* t f • t • i t » » • f i i t i i i t i t t i 

t * l t t t t t l t t l 4 l 

• f l t t t t t l t t 

. , Provinco,. 
Employer 

i * ; * i • « i i t i t 
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A PROVERB APPLIED TO MOD-
ERN BUSINESS. 

"Faint heart ne'er won fat dol
lars." . . 

Or, as John* Wanamaker once 
stated it in another way, "Adver
tising is no business for a quitter." 

The man that sticks at it wins. 
The article with merit that is ad
vertised" week in and week out is 
the article that turns out profits 
for those that are selling it. 

The effect of right advertising is 
cumulative. Returns grow bigger 
with each'repetition; There are 
concerns who are doing more and 
more advertising every year. They 
find that their business is increased 
by it. 

Passing Events : Social, Personal, &c. 

Gentle enuemen. 
•'• Having purchased from Mr< 

S. R. Fraser the business con
ducted by him, L beg'to an
nounce that commencing Mon
day, May 8fh, I will.be at the 
West Summerland shop dur
ing the' hours between 4 p.m. 
and 10 p.m. daily except 
Thursday. 

Hours. down town will be 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., and 
Thursday evening.. 

Your esteemed patronage is 
solicited.. • '-

C.E.McCutcheon 
• mS-26 

Classified Advts. 

A memorial service will.be held 
for the late Pte. John Steven in St 
Andrew's Church on Sunday at 
3.30 p.m. " 

A gang of Summerland Tele
phone Company men have been 
busy lately putting in a new pole 
line extending from the Municipal 
Office north on into Garnett Valley: 

Mrs C. W. Haddrell and young 
child left last Saturday morning 
for England. Mr Haddrell joined 
the 54th Battalion, but later trans
ferred into a company, of Pioneers, 
He is now in England. 

Moving the four ton safe in 
which the Bank of Commerce has 
guarded -its valuables was the no 
mean feat which was undertaken 
this week. It has been shipped to 
Courteriay, Vancouver Island.' 

Mr and Mrs W. Arnett and Miss | 
| Hilda are leaving on Monday morn-
I ing, their ultimate destination be-, 
ing Dauphin, Man. They expect 
to make stops en route at Calgary 
and Winnipeg. Their stay on the 
Prairies will be a protracted one. 

J . Lawler, having disposed of 
his Ford ,car to the Fruit Union; 
had intended becoming the owner 
of a, McLaughlan "Baby S ix , " 
and had an order placed. Not be
ing able to obtain anything like 
immediate delivery, .he has pur
chased a Canadian Chevrolet.: 

25 

RATES : 
FIRST< INSERTION — 2 cents per 

word : minimum charge 
cents. - ' 

E A C H ADDITIONAL INSERTION 
1 cent per w o r d : minimum 
charge 10 cents. 

'In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, -subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of .figures counts 
as one word. 

- If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed >zo a box number, 
care of the "Review," and forwarded 
to their private address.For this ser
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. 

1 • No responsibility accepted for cor
rectness of telephoned advertisements. 

Please do not ask for credit, sis the 
trouble and expense of booking small I 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publishers. 

Wanted. 
WANTED—Wood. Any of our 

subscribers who would find it more 
convenient to pay their accounts 
with wood please 'phone or call at 
Review Office. 

WANTED—Subscribers to pay 
up their subscriptions. Review 
Office. ; . 

For Sale. 

FOR SALE—Bean Spray Pump, 
in perfect order, $55, W. Arnett. 

• •>••• . ' a28tf 
FOR SALE or TO R E N T - O n e 

of the choicest two acre lots in 
Summerland, . with 'comfortable 
house; electric light; domestic 
water, etc., ten minutes walk from 
post office. Apply T, H . Riley, 
Agent. tf 

FOR SALE—Setting eggs, from 
good laying strain of Barred Rocks, 
$1 per 18. Apply Jas, 0. Smith, 
Victoria Gardens, Phono 588, 

The High School boys are mak
ing the trek up to Peachland to-: 
morrow to show the boys of that 
town how to play ball. It is un
derstood that arrangements are un 
der way for a return engagement 

i here on Empire Day, next.Wednes-
| day, when there is, some talk of a 
double header being palled off. 

Changes are bei ng made in the 
arrangement of the Supply Com 
pany's main store. -The grocery 
and dry goods departments are be 
ing moved into the south building 
where they were formerly, and the 
hardware and men's furnishings 
will be. brought forward from 
their present location to .the : space 
now occupied, by the : groceries and 
dry goods. 

C. Noel Higgin and Hector W. 
Agar, both of the 172nd Battal
ion, came in on Tuesday night, thé 
former for two weeks and the lat 
ter for one' week's leave. They 
have been doing guard duty at 
Bonnington Falls, B.C. , at the big 
power plant there for about six 
weeks. It 'is expected that the 
172nd will move into camp at 
Vernon for the summer about the 
last of this, month or the begin
ning of next. , 

The West Summerland Women's 
Institute met in St Stephen's Hall 
on Friday, the 12th inst. After the 
minutes were read and business 

I over Mrs Snidèr opened the discus
sion by a good paper on "Saving 
Strength." Nearly all present took 
part in the discussion which fol
lowed. The roll call was answered 
by a physical exercise that is bene
ficial to. health. The Institute is 
giving $5 per month to the fund for 
prisoners in Germany. Shipping 
fruit as last year through'sister In
stitutes will bo engaged in by mom 
hers. Last year about $1,000 worth 
of fruit WBB shipped, and all ore 
willing to do BO again. "•.'•<• 

The ladies of the Hospital Aux
iliary met in regular "monthly ses
sion on Tuesday afternoon at,the 
home of Mrs Hespeler. 

Dominion Fruit Inspector Clarke 
made Summerland the first visit of 
the year this week, arriving on 
Tuesday evening. He is looking 
into general conditions. 

Mrs H. A. Solly is this week at 
i Grand Forks where she represents 
1 the Women's Auxiliary of St Ste
phen's Church at the Diocesan Con

tention of the Anglican body. 

A Methodist district meeting was I 
held at Penticton this week at 
which Rev. R. W. Lee was present. 
Mr Lee went' up to Vernon this 

i'morning and will go on to Vancou
ver on Tuesday to attend the con-1 
ference there. 

Word came west from Ottawa a 
few days ago to the effect that the 
54th Batalion wil l cross from Eng
land to France within a few weeks 
at the most. This battalion has 
been in England since last fall; 
There are many Summerland boys 
in its ranks. 

Harry Everett and Roy Darkis 
we're two more boys of the 172nd 
to come in this week on short leave. 
The former has only six days; 
while Pte. Darkis is home for 
about two weeks. He has lately 
been in the isolation hospital for 
a while suffering from an attack 
of measles. 

Methodist Church services will,be 
conducted on Sunday next at 10.30 
a.m. and 7 p.m. The morning ser
vice at 10.30 wil l be conducted by 
Rev. H . G. Estabrook. The service 
at 7 p.m. will be in St Andrew's 
Church, when the preacher will be 
Rev. J . Knox Wright, D.D., of 
Vancouver. 

Do you notice what the Summer-
land , soldiers say in regard to hav
ing their home paper sent across to 
them every week? - Another letter 
in this issue says that the paper is 
read right through to the last line' 
of the personals. It is like a letter 
from home to the boys over there— 
only it's..better,. ;jso much longer 
and more inclusive. Try sending 
it to your soldier friend, and see 
how. he appreciates it. Enquire 
about our $1 per year offer in this 
connection. 

FOR SALE—Yearly subscriptions 
to tho Review. There aro' still a 
few homos in tho district whero this 
paper should be. Phono 89. Froo 
on trial to bona fido new subscrib
ers for one month. 

FOR SALE—Good driving horso, 
harnoBB, and top bufifgy; a bar-
gain. Apply Summerland Review. 

tf 
FOR SALE—Printed cards, size 

9 x 11 inches, "For Sale,", "For 
Rent," "For Salo or For Ront,'' 
may bo had at .tho Rovlow Offlco. 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT—Sixty or moro ac 

roB, with four roomod houso and 
Btablos at Meadow Valley. Apply 
P. G, Koop, Summerland, Phono 
028, tf 

Miscellaneous 

AGENT for DeLAVAL SEPAR 
ATORS. Thoa. B. Young, Phono 
40. 

YOU WILL HAVE SOME 
— TO 

F L U M E S 

EPAIR 
E P L A C E 
E M O D E L 

Upon your selection of the right 
kind of material will de
pend the permanency of 

, jjour work. 

We Make a Specialty of 

FLUME 

LUMBER 
and aro booking ordors 

dnllvory. 
now for early 

BELGIAN STALLION Btanda f o r 
Borvlco 'at b a r n . $0 for eoaBon. T. 
B. " ïoung « t f 

PHONE LIS, write, or belter still 
— — call on 

Summerland Lumber 
fi\ Post Office, I fl-fl 
\AJ«f West Summoriand. • - ' A l 

i J . W. WHEELER, MANAGER. 

: Monday, May 22nd, will be Sock 
Day in Summerland, and a special 
appeal is being made by the Am
bulance League for contributions of 
socks 'for the soldiers. A "Sock 
Shower" will be held in St Ste
phen's Hall, and afternoon tea will 
be served for ten cents. All kinds 
of socks will be acceptable—hand-
knit socks, bought socks, or money 
to .buy .socks.''.' Show by your pres
ence and by your gift of socks that 
you are really interested in the wel-
are of our soldiers, and encourage 
he Ambulance League1 in the work 

they are doing. 

Mesdames S. Angove and T. G. 
Beavls went out together on Mon
day morning by the "Sicamous" 
bound for Vancouver and Victoria. 
Mrs Angove is an accredited dele
gate from, the local Methodist 
Church to the Methodist Women's 
Missionary Society Convention, 
which meets at Victoria immedi
ately, and Mrs Beavls, while not 
an attached delegate, will also at
tend some of the sessions of this 
convention. Both will take tho 
opportunity to-visit friends in tho 
two cities. They oxpoct to be 
away for about two weeks. In 
thoir absence Miss Euln Watson Is 
in charge of tho dry goods depart
ment at tho Supply Company's main 
storo. 

From all indications it Booms, that 
SummorlnndorB aro now gotting In
to tho thick of tho fighting at tho 
front. Many who onlldtod In, tho 
spring of last year are now got
ting to tho front with various 
drafts, roinforclng battnlionB al
ready on tho firing lino. From this 
clrcumBtnnco It Is highly probnblo 
that local casualties will come to 
llRht in greater numbora than hlth-
orto, Indood, It IB hardly to bo 
thought that Summoriand can hopo 
to como through with so fow cas
ualties in tho futuro as there havo 
boon up to now. Lottors recolved 
by frlonda horo show how tho boys 
happon upon each other qulto by 
chanco, and of tho good tlmos thoy 
havo whon thoy got togothor. It 
is lonrnod In thin way that F. Lo 
Roy Black Is now over In Franco 
with tho PrlncoBB Patricias. Ho 
onllBtod with a University Battalion 
In Montreal. Keith Elliott IB also 
In Franco now. 

;•:>.•• The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will be held in St Andrew's 
Church, Friday, May 26th, at 3 
p.m. ' •.,'" •: ,• .. 

/•••• Mr B. F. Gummow of Peachland, 
now teaching in Penticton Public 
School, has resigned, and will en
list for service in the Canadian 
forces. 

Rev. N . McNaughton's Sunday 
morning subject at the Parkdale 
Baptist Church will be "The Soul's 
Anchorage; " evening, Lakeside 
Church, "Things That Abide." 

Supt. F. W. Peters of the 
C.P.R., Vancouver, was a passenger 
on the "Sicamous" on Thursday 
evening. He was accompanied by 
Mrs Peters and a party of friends. 
.. The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup 
per will be observed in St Andrew's 
Church on Sunday at 10.30. In 
view of the memorial service the 
usual afternoon .service down town 
has been cancelled. 

q .Ex-constable Graham went up to 
Kelowna on Tuesday morning to 
take up duties as resident Provin
cial Police officer. As it is prob
able that he may be given other 
duties later, Mr Graham does not 
plan on moving his family for the 
present. 

"J Following the example set by 
Summerland and Peachland, a stock 
association has been organized at 
Penticton. This wil l enable farm
ers of that district to take advan
tage of the offer of the Dominion 
Government to loan pure bred 
sires. The association has applied 
for a Jersey bull. 
,v; Carp are reported to be" coming 
up into the lake from the south, a 
number having already been 
caught. They are very destructive 
to spawning grounds, and are like
ly to seriously affect the supply of 
trout. It is hoped that prompt ac 
tion wi 11 be taken to. deal with this 
threatened menace. 
' i Lance - Corp. G. .' D. Marson, 
who spent several days in the dis
trict soliciting recruits, returned 
to the, Coast on Tuesday. He obr 
tained two additions-to his bat
talion, the 11th C.M.R., which ex
pects to go, to England shortly. 
Martin Joyce is one who enl isted, 
the other name mentioned, though 
not* confirmed, is that of Arthur 
Clouston. 

' Much to the annoyance and mone
tary loss of some of our citizens, 
dogs are making night raids on rab
bit hutches. Last Sunday night A. 
Britten lost 17 rabbits, and on the 
same night A. A. Derrick was again 
a loser, on this occasion 7 being 
taken. Needless to say these, and 
others, would be grateful to dog 
owners if they would keep them 
fastened up at night. 

Members of the St Andrew's So
ciety are requested to attend the 
memorial service in St Andrew's 
Church on Sunday afternoon at 8.15 
for the purpose qf paying respects 
to a beloved member, Pte. John 
Steven, fallen in the service of 
his King and Empire. All Scots 
men of the district are invited to 
join with the Society on this occa 
sion, J, G!. Robertson, Pres. 

Sergeant C. N." Borton, of the 
Machine Gun Section, 108rd Bat 
talion, C.E.F., came in from Vic 
torla by Monday afternoon's train, 
surprising his friends with an un 
expected visit. With a number of 
othor sergeants ho is out on a re 
cruiting | mission, his battalion 
needing bnly about a hundred men 
to bring it up to Btrength. Ser 
goant Borton will cover about half 
a dozon towns in tho lower Okan 
agan and Slmilkamoon, In an on 
doavor to got a portion of the ro 
crults required. 

The Canadian Bank of Commorco 
branch horo IB no moro, the las 
day's business bolng dono on Mon 
day, the 15th Inat. Moat of tho 
bank's equipment and supplies woro 
packod and dispatched to tho Pen 
tlcton branch. Both Messrs J, D 
Lewis and G. II. Slsmoy will bo 
attached to tho Penticton branch 
for a whllo. Tho former will see 
to gotting tho Summerland business 
proporly transferred, and tho lat 
tor will very shortly tako on roliov 
ing work up and down tho Valloy 
Mr Slsmoy expects to bo throug 
with this work In tlmo to join tho 
wnrohouao staff of tho Fruit Union 
boforo tno crop rush begins. 

APPEALS ON ASSESSMENTS. 
(Continued from page 1); 

There had. been ho appeals against 
his valuations t i l l last year. • 

Cross-examined by Mr Kelley, 
Mr Logie believed Blk. 5 was of 
equal value with the Moyle lot ad
joining. This had been bought at' 

snap cash bargain, and was no 
guide as to values. He had given 
Jas. Ritchie no special concessions 
in his assessments except on the 
sports ground used by the public. 

W. J . Robinson believed that the 
values as assessed were low, con
sidering location, view, etc. He 
admitted the compensating disad
vantage* of a climb, but did not 
think the need to blast for base
ments a_ great disadvantage. With 
no turn-overs there was now little 
on which to base cash prices 

Reeve Blair in his evidence said 
it would be cheaper to blast and 
build basements than to haul stone 
and build. 

To Mr Kelley: Could not say how 
desirable the lots were. They 
afforded a fine view and were cheap
er than usual. He had heard com
plaints about the slaughter house. 
The owner had promised to move, 
but,it was not now being used.. 

Mr Kelley in rebuttal: Had sold 
the Moyle lot for $1,000 cash. 
There was no increase in value of 
ot 5 since. • Water was : not avail
able to this lot. Re side hill lots, 
he' 'knew the slaughter house was 
being used. , -

The judge's ruling makes reduc
tions on the hillside lots as follows: 
Lot 2, from $200 to $150; Lot 3, 
$20,0 to $150; Lot 5, $200 to $175; 
Lot 8, $150 to $100; Lot 17, $600 
to $250; Lot 18, $600 to $250; 
Lot 19, $300 to 250. Slaughter 
house v site reduced from $150 to 
$50. 

The 'five acres (described as a 
"hog-back"), Blk. .5, D.L. 3397. 
from $1,200 to $500. 

The same witnesses for appellant 
and respondent were, heard in the 
T. E. Moore estate appeal. It is 
assessed at $1,500 or $300 per acre. 
Some sidehi l l : and cut by brook. 
The Judge orders assessment reduc
ed to $1,000. 

In asking for a reduction on the 
building lotsj Mr Kelley produced 
evidence to show that rentals had 
been greatly reduced in the past 
two years. He urged that land 
across the road was assessed at $600 
per; acre; This was-more valuable 
and and had not been subdivided 

for that reason. Lot 1 on the cor 
ner, barber shop, pool. room and 
meat store, frontage of 15.1 ft. was 
assessed at; $300, 2 and 3 at $500 
each. Retail business at West Sum
merland had dropped off notorious 

and materially since 1913, and 
the rents from buildings on these 
properties had greatly depreciated 
He now valued these $160, $200 

Boy Scout Column | 

SUMMERLAND TROOP BOY 
SCOUTS. 

Headquarters—ELLISON H A L L . ' 
Meet every Friday in Ellison Hall. 
Visitors cordially invited to attend. 

Recruits apply at any meeting. 
Scoutmaster J . Tait. 
A .S .M. , H ; Harris.r 

Physical Instructor, G. Dale. 

The Boy Scouts wish to thank the 
Summerland people for the. splen
did manner in' which they turned 
out to their Concert on April 27. 

There was a very good attend
ance at the Scouts' meeting last 
Friday. Roll being called/ work 
was commenced. Assist. Scout; 
master Harris took one squad of 
boys on a route march. They mar
ched off forming fours, right and 
eft forming, etc., on the way, and 
earning all the general rules of 
marching. 

Those who remained were lined 
up by Instructor Dale, and dum-
bell exercise's given. 

The signalling patrol were tak
ing up their .work in an adjoining 
room. When the marchers re
turned all were paraded, and Scout- • 
master J . Tait addressed the troop. 

He then read a letter from the 
Naramata Troop, containing an in
vitation to the entire troop te the 
Naramata Scout Concert and -Pie 
Supper on Thursday, the 18th May. 
Needless to say the invitation was 
accepted. 

The meeting was then adjourn-; 
ed. Next meeting will be Friday; 
the 19th. Don't forget that visi
tors are welcome, so don't be shy. 

A SUMMERLAND BOY SCOUT. 

About throo-quartorfl of tho tota 
vnluo of fruit produced In this pro 
vlnco In 1915 was grown in tho 
Okanagan, Tho total crops for n 
tho provlnco IB placed at $1,600,000 

No, the prices of printers' com-' 
modities are not up in the clouds. 
They are above the sky. 

The 

and $200. He would be glad to 
sell at that valuation and the im 
provements at the assessed value or 
ess. • .' 

Cross examined: Mr Kelley ad 
mitted selling a building lot far 
ther back, 50 x 212 for $550, but 
his had eight-year old pear trees 

on' it. 
The judge's finding is "that 

these lots were assessed fairly or 
almost so in comparison with other 
business lots, and if I were not 
constrained to do BO by the word-
ng of thé Municipal Act 1 Bhould 

not interfere with ,the assessment, 
having regard to the evidence I 
do not think the present assessment 
s based on the actual value of 
;he lots. If present conditions 
only were considered I think lotB 
should bo reduced to what Mr 
Kelley asks, I think, however, 
as the business section of n popu
lous" fruit growing district this 
property may reasonably bo expect
ed to be moro valuablo In tho near 
futuro as to Its rental value than 
now. Even allowing for this, tho 
asBOBsed value is too high." 

Lot 1 was reduced to $250, Lotb 
2 and 8 to,$875 each. 

Tho Wilcox appeal was with
drawn on objection of tho respon
dent's solicitor. This appeal had 
novor boon proporly boforo tho 
Court of Revision, as tho notice, 
though dated April 20, did not 
ronch tho Municipal Offlco till the 
20th, Ton days notice IB required. 
After conaidornblo argument, Mr 
Kolloy consontod to the throwing 
out of this appeal without coato to 
appollant. 

'Total costB nasoBBod ngalnsttho 
Municipality, exclualvoof tho mun
icipal wltnossos, wore $58, 

Drug Store 
Bulletin 

"A loud-smelling hog pen is an 
offence to the entire neighbour
hood, and there is no excuie for 
it now-a-days; nor for a filthy 
hog wallow with its menace to 
hog health. " -

• SUMMERLAND REVIEW. 

, A solution o f K R E S O D I P 
used around your hog pens will 
prevent this state of affairs, and 
also insure your hogs against 
Cholera. 

McWILUAMS' 
DRUG STORE 

'Phone 11. 

We are Open Eveninfs. 

Äocicttcö. 

Okanagan 
, Moots every 

Oddfellows Hail, 
ways wolcomo. 

J . C. WILSON, 
Noblo Grand 

I.O.O.F. 
Lodgo No. 58, 
Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Visiting brethren al

i i . EVERETT, 
•Roc-Socrotary. 

Cmmbiau <Mer of -fouttttti. 
Court ftutmnetUinb, 4)o. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 
month in St. Stephen's Hall. 

CHIEF RANGER, 
JAS, O. SMITH, 

REO. SEO. 
W. J . BEATTin. 

It WRB expected that tho Hopo 
Mountain cut-off of tho K.V.R. 
would bo rondy for traffic by tho 
tlmo tho C.P.R. summer tlmo table 
wont Into offoct, oarly In Juno, but 
now July 1st IB being mentioned as 
tho likely date for oponing tho 
short routo between horo and tho 
Coast, 

«. 3, & fl. m. 
ammmerlnnb 
Robot, <fto. 50 

, MoflU on the Thurmlnj 
on or befor« t i n (ti l l 

moon. 
H. Dunsdon, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, suo. 

$Vufcööioiml Cnvbö. 

/. R. BARCLAY, 
Painter & Decorator. 

' Next EIHOU'B Down Town Store, 

BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural DeslRns and Specifications 

Prepared. 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B .C. 
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Newsy Paragraphs 
^ from 

PEACHLAND 

Mr H . E . McCall of the firm of 
Thompson & McCall, spent Wednes
day at Kelowna on business. 

Mr Hamilton- Lang, Superinten
dent of roads and bridges, was a 
visitor to town on Saturday. 
p. Miss Irene Elliott spent last 
week-end at Penticton as the guest 
of Miss G. V: Gummow, returning 
on Monday morning. 

Mr H . Slater, manager of the 
Fruit Union here, who spent a few 
days at Vernon on business, return
ed by auto on Thursday night. 

Mr George Needham of Summer 
land came up by; Saturday morn 
ing's boat to spend the day at his 
home here, returning by the after 
noon's boat. 

Messrs Rowcliffe Bros., Logan 
and Rev. Dunn of Kelowna motored 
down o"n Monday. They spent the 
day looking over the orchards, and 
returned the same evening. . 

Mrs. J . B. Robinson had the 
pleasure of a visit from her - sister^ 
Mrs R. C. Lipsett of Summer land, 
who was accompanied by Mrs J . E . 
Phinney. They drove up. on F r i 
day, returning on Saturday after
noon. 

Rev. A. Henderson and: Mr: A l -
fre'd Town' were passengers:on the 
south bound boat to Penticton: on" 
Monday night to attend the district 
meeting of the Methodist Churchj 
which was held, there on Tuesday 
and' Wednesday. •' 

Dr Wm. ;. Buchanan, gave, the first 
lecture of a series to be given on 
"First Aid to the Injured'" oh 
Wednesday afternoon in the High 
School room, to an attentive class, 
which-consisted:of the pupils of the 

Penticton in July, for which invita
tion the Institute wishes to thank 
them-very kindly. A lengthy dis
cussion followed as to ways and 
means of beautifying the town. 
Mesdames A . Town and R. J . Hogg I 
were appointed to meet the Coun
cil to see what could be done along 
this line. After adjournment a 
very, enjoyable hour was spent in a 
social way, the executive of the In
stitute having provided refresh-1 
ments. 

The executive of the Women's! 
Institute met at the home of Mrs R. 
J; Hogg this week to discuss ways 
and means to assist in beautifying 
the town. They first .considered the 
new park grounds. The park is ad
jacent to the school grounds, and | 
as the.School Board has lately plant
ed a row of; ornamental trees along 
its frontage, the Institute decided 
to continue this row acrossthe park 
frontage on Beach Avenue. Anoth
er necessity in town is tie-posts for J 
the farmers' horses; when in town. 

The April meeting of the Worn- This the ladies decided to alleviate | 
en's. Institute; which was held in by placing twelve ^posts in convert 

High School, and Fourth Class of 
the Publ ic School, also • one or two 
visitors. Although the seating cap
acity of the room is not very great, 
more, might take advantage of these 
valued lectures. 

The annual business meeting of 
the Methodist Ladies' Circle was 
held at the home of Mrs W. B. 
Sanderson last week. The reports 
of the year were read and proved to 
be satisfactory to all. The election 
of officers resulted in the following 
adies being chosen to fill the var
ious offices for.Hhe ensuing year: 
President,. Mrs A. Town (re-elected) 
Vice-President, Mrs N: . ; S. Elliott; 
Secretary, Miss Mae Henderson; 
Treasurer; Mrs B. S. Brown. 

(re-elected). 
The members of the Circle are 
anticipating a pleasant and profit
able year's work. 

The Early Bird 
Gets The Worm - -

" " i " By Going After It! 

A Few More Bags 
OF 

PEACHLAND WOMEN'S INSTITUTE 

the -Baptist •> Sunday'School room on 
Friday of last week, opened with 
the singings of '.'Britannia," Mrs 
E. Lang presiding at the organ, 
and the Vice-President, Mrs Buch
anan, i n the; chair; the President, 
MrsS . Murdin, who was; suffering 
from a severe cold, being unable to 
officiate. The minutes of the last 
meeting- were- read and adopted: 
The motto - for \the month was then 
given by Miss 0; Ferguson. The 
various communications were read 
by the Secretary-, Mrs J . B; Robin
son, after which- a most excellent 
paper on "English Music" was 
given by Mrs E . Lang. This was 
followed by a solo; very ably ren
dered' by-' Mrs- James Elliott: A 
most interesting and 'helpful paper 
on "Parliamentary^ Rules'' was 
then given by Mrs R. G. Lipsett of 
Summerlaridi^after which Mrs" Car
ter gave-' the "Current-Events.", 
The greetings from the Penticton 
Institute- were then given - by Mrs 
Buchanan. They- wish to entertain 
the members of the Peachland In
stitute at a picnic to: be-; held- at 

ient pjaces in the town. They also! 
made a donation to the Red Cross 
Society of ten dollars and fifty | 
cents, with which to buy yarn. 

Since the inception of the Insti
tute they have conducted a sewing 
class in the school. This they de
cided to continue during the com
ing year. Some little, time ago I 
the Institute donated a First Aid 
box to the school. The box has 
now / arrived, and Dr.: Buchanan, 
who so kindly offered his services I 
free of charge, has already begun 
his good work. Al l this goes to 
show that, the, Peachland Women's 
Institute is very much alive,: and 
a potent-factor in the well-being of 
the community. Wi l l the Farm
er's Institute kindly take: notice? 

Royal Household 
- F L O U R -

[49 lbs.] will be sold for 

S O O t 

(10c. extra if delivered.) 

More: Commendation For 
Home Comfort Club's Gift's I 

Something New & Original 

Woodbury^s Granulated Tooth Powder 
Easily removed from • can;, to .brush. 
No waste; No-spilling. 

PRICE 25 CENTS. 

Summerland Drug Co. 

Lumber; 
and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL 
sold on the closest margin for CASH. 

Screen Doors now in stock, 

Apri l 21, 1916 
Dear Mrs Hogg, 

I received, your;parcel yesterday-
just a short while.before going into 
the trenches. It was a surprise, 
and 1 am very grateful indeed to 
you and those who have been so 
ki nd to remember me in th i s way. 

; I enjoyed the Review very much, 
and after iighting a Pall Mall, read 
everything from the article on the 
extermination of the codling moth 
in B.C. to the last item "in the Per
sonal Column. 
'' T.waB surprised to read the differ
ence between the fruit shipments of 
1914-1915, in the Okanagan. It is 
a big increase; and before long I 
hope the Okanagan fruit wil l have 
absolute; control of the. market.in 
B.C. , and give little room for the 
American growers. 

You seem to- have had a stiff 
winter, and. from reports it has 
been, rather severe in all B.C. I 
didn't think, that the. lake froze 
over entirely, but 
are exceptions, 
sleighing, parties 
order of the day, 
would, I imagine, 
ular spot i f skating 

Hurry I or You'll 
Be Too Late. 

Summerland Supply Co. 
Limited. 

T. N. RITCHIE. 

of course there 
Skating and 

would be the 
and Penticton 

be a rather pop-
down the lake 

That's what a merchant said the other, day about his 
advertising:, Ho said; that trade was falling off and: 
that he would have to economize. . 

is to stimulate business, but ovidently Friend Merchant 
has it figured out that whon times, are good, andifolks 
have plenty of money to spend, ho will demonstrate the 
advantage of spending it with.bim, But. inidutl timos ho 
will let the other follow havo the business. 

were,; possible. But I suppose all 
the nice men have gone to the war, 
and skating, with the> other kind 
isn't'very enjoyable, is it? 

It is rather difficult to keep my 
mind on this little, epistle, as at 

I present"the Huns are putting some 
shells quite close to a road where 
our communication- trench crosses 
it, I am sitting in mydug out, 
but i f one happened in here it 
would bo good-bye Willie. One 
hears the gun report i n the dis
tance, and then in a second you 
hear the shell whistling along llko 
an express train, and then a huge 
bang when it explodes on striking. 

I had a very narrow squeak tho 
others day. We were back in re
serve; occupying a farm and quite 
close to shell fire. I liapponod to 
bo lying down after lunch on my 
Improvised, cot whon tho Huns 
started sholllng. I got up and 
wont down to the cellar, and only 
got)In whon a shell hit tho roof, 

[went through the coiling* and scat
tered my bed with fragments. : 
am keeping the fragments as souv 
onirs--but Buch 1B war. Woll, 
must bo off., Thankingyou. 

Yours vory sincerely, 
WALTER W. K E N N E D Y . 

Germans. I have been pretty lucky 
so far. Happened to 'come out on 
top i n the battalion for shooting, 
and' was sent down- to Aldershot 
on a course of sniping. It's very 
interesting! work... We are: kept 
separate from the other boys, and 
our training is quite a change from, 
the ordinary routine. The scouts 
£md snipers go together, and the 
only other Summerland fellow in 
the battalion is Lance-Corpl. Reid, 
and he is.in the scouts withi me.. 1 
see by the Review that nearly, all 
Summerland young men have joined 
up. The old place will look good 
to moBt of us when we get through 
with this war. Must close now 
with kind regards to the ladies of 
the Home.Comforts Committee. 

Believe me, yours sincerely. 
CORPL. GEO. B A R K W I L L . 

Some hens never lay a< fertile 
egg, and. are akin to barren ani
mals. The hens which lay ex; 
tremely^large eggs ore often; infer
tile. 

KEEPING OUT DISEASE. 

The .hot weather will soon be here 
with its companions, flies and, mos
quitoes. The real remedy,', "of, 
course, would, be to keep the, pren> 
ises.in condition that they would 
not breed the insects, but this is an 
ideal stater .thatis next to impos
sible. In lieu of this, the next 
best thing is to screen windows 
and doors. The prudent husband, 
in justice to himself and his family, 
wi l l see that this is done. The cost 
wi l l be but slight, and, besides 
the comfort it will give, the health 
of the wife and children will be 
greatly protected.' Flies and mos 
quitoes breed disease. By protect 
ing windows and doors with screens 
you may be saving the life of some 
member of your family. , 

healthy, broad-shouldered ; man,. or 
a little, puny, measly,, no-account, 
weak-minded dude? If you want 
to be a man, strong like a man, 
with hair on your face, brains in 
your head and muscles in your 
imbs, you just let those cigarettes,-

alone. If you want to be a thing 
pitied, by your folks, despised by 
the girls and held in contempt by 
the fellows, keep•< right on smok
ing and end your days in the in
sane asylum. 

A word to you sonny—you little 
twelve or thirteen year, old boy 
who is smoking cigarettes on the 
sly. What do you want to be when 
you grow upr—a stalwart, vigorous 

IS âé 
that advertising pays bettor whon timos aro dull, It is 
the open season for bargain hunters, and the merchant" 
who has nothing to offor tho economical buyer is tho fiirst 
to suffer. Tho timo to advertise is all the time and you 
can LEAST AFFORD to quit whon you, need the 
business most. 

628471 B Coy,, 47th Bat,, 
C.EiF . , Bramshott, 

Hants, England, 
22, 4, 16. 

Dear Mrs Hogg, 
Just a' fow lines to thank tho 

members of tho Homo Comforts 
for thoir kindness in romomboring 
us at this timo, I must say It just 
suited my tasto and you would lik
ed' to havo Boon tho rush for chew
ing gum whon I opened it, I ox 
pectbytho timo you rocoivo this 
lottor wo shall bo thinning out 

Weather Report 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

Westbound Eastbound 

Abstract!from-weather records: for April, 1916, kept at the 
Government Station, Balcomo: Ranchi Summerland, B.C. 

PENTICTON WEST. 
Tues. Thurs. Mon. Wed. 

&Sat„ & F r i . 
No. 8. ^No. 4. 

Read up Read, down 
Ar.l9.00K Spences Bdg. Lv.6.00K, 
Lv'. 17.00K Merritt Ar . 8.00K 
Ar; 16.00K do. Lv. 9;00K. 
Lv. 12.40K Princeton Ai.l2.15K> 
Ar.12.00K do. Lv. 12.45K 
10.84K Osprey Lake 14.22K 
9.26K Faulder 1B.86K 

WEST 
9.08K SUMMERLAND 16.B4K 
8.30K Lv. Penticton Ar . 16;80K 

PENTICTON EAST. 

April 

1010 : 

10 
11 
12 
18 
14. 
15 
10 
17 
IB 
101 
20 
21 
22 
28 
24 
26 
20 
27 
28 
20 
80 

Maximum' 

50.0 
01.0 
58.0 
51.0 
50.0 
50.0. 
02.0 
08,0 
50.0 
50.0' 
50.0 
08.0. 
04.0 
02.0 
54,0 
60.0 
60.0 
47.0 
55.0 
58.0 
51.0 
5S.0 
50.0 
50.0' 
74.0 
06.0 
00.0 
00.0 
05,0 
71.0 

Minimum 

84,0 
84.0 
88.0 
41.0 
00.0 
82.0 
82.0 
80¡0 
45,0 

"85.0 
80,0 
80.0 
08.0' 
80.0 
85.0 
80.0 
41.0 
84.0 
28,0 
41.0 
84,0 
82,0 
25,0 
40.0 
88,0 
42.0 
44,0 
42.0 
88,0 
88.0 

Itoadings 

20.02 
20.60 
20.20 
20.88 
20.50 
20.08 
20.54 
20.44 
20.22 
20.14 
20.42 
20.02 
20.41 
20.20 
20.40 
20.88 
20.18 
20.14 
20.88 
20.20 
20.82 
20.40 
20.40 
20,40 
20.44 
20.20 
20.80 
20.40 
20.00 
20.00 

Sunshino 
hr. min, 

8.48 
10.86 
4.24 
0.54 
8.48 

11.80 
7.80 
0.80 
0,00 
8,80 
0.48 
0.48 
7.00 
0,00 
5.80* 

10.12 
5,80 
0,18 
4.12 
7.18 
8.42 
0.18 
0.80 
1,00 

10,54 
4.18 
0.00 
«.42 
4,80 

11,12 

Rninfall 
(Inchofl) 

Mont. Wed. 
& F r l . 
No. 1. 

Read down 

0.08 

0.00 

00,5 

0.80 

Avorngoa £ 

Totals 

1016 58,80 
1015 03.80 

80.70 

40.47 

29.40 

20.87 

187.80 

228,54 

0.40 

0.48 

Tues. Thür. 
& Sat. 
No. 2. 
Road up 

Lv. 7.40R Nolson Ar . 21.80K 
12.20K Grand Forks 16.0BK 
14.80K Midway 14.15K 
16.41K Carml 12.0BK, 
18.1GK McCulloch 10.80K 
21.02 Arawann 7.89 
21.30KAr. Penticton Lv. 7.00K 

Passongors for Const points ar
riving at SponcoB Bridge 19K take 
C.P.R, train No. 1 at that point 
2.17 noxt morning, arriving Van
couver 10K, 

Passengors leaving Vnncouvor 
can tnko C.P.R, train No. 2 at 20K 
Sundays, Tuosdnys and Thursdays, 
arriving Sponces Brldgo ntS.SOK. 
noxt morning, loovlng thoro at OK 
for Pontioton, or thoy can toko 
C.P.R. train No. 4 out of Vancou
ver at OK Tuojidays and Thursdays, 
arriving Sponcoa Bridgo 10.27K 
making direct connection with train 
for Morritt, lying thoro overnight 
and coming on to Penticton noxt 
morning. 

O. E. FISHER, " 
Traffic Manager, 

http://Ai.l2.15K
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